
 

 
4th March 2021 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian,  
 
I trust this letter finds you well. Can I take this opportunity to thank you for choosing St. 
Brogan’s College as the school of choice for your son/daughter.  
 
In the normal course of events, we would have an induction morning and reading age test in 
early February but due to the current situation regarding Covid 19 it has not been possible to 
do this. The reading age test can be carried out at a later stage once students have joined us. If 
the public health situation improves significantly, we will see if we can provide tours of the 
school later in the year but at the moment this does not seem possible. 
 
We would like to hold a zoom meeting for all incoming first years and their parents on 
Thursday night, 11th March at 7:30pm.  At this meeting we will introduce you to key people, 
outline subject choices and answer some questions.  This is just an initial meeting and there 
will be a further one later in April.   
 
We hope you can all join us for the meeting.  The link is as follows:   
 
https://zoom.us/j/91920294254?pwd=ajRUK2lNUmM0eEU2TjFrUU4rNjBiQT09  
 
Meeting ID: 919 2029 4254 
Passcode: 878512 
 
We will send you the link by text again closer to the meeting and will send on a link to all 
slides and information after the meeting if anyone cannot make it.  We look forward to 
getting to know you all and to engaging with you on the night even if it is only virtually. 
 
Kind Regards 
____________________  
HELEN CADOGAN 
PRINCIPAL 
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